Mt. Hope Breithaupt Park
Neighbourhood Association (“MHBPNA”)
Minutes
August 14, 2017, 7pm
Breithaupt Centre
Attendance: Emily Slofstra, Trudy Beaulne, Levi Oakey, Ted Parkinson
Public: Will Blier
City Staff: Colette Saunders
Call to Order
Approval or Correction of Minutes
Co-Chair’s Report
Treasurer’s Report
a. Paper bins
i.
Have been in touch, will be picked up more often (every three weeks)
ii.
Keep tabs on it in case it doesn’t happen
iii.
Trudy will send back HST (everything from June 2015, ~$96.15)
b. Funds received for soccer program
c. Report next month
5. Reports
1.
2.
3.
4.

a. Hartwood Drop-In - presented by Will
i.
Age 12-18, gym area, video games, foosball, ESL group as well
ii.
Youth Unlimited, faith-based
iii.
Yfckitchener.com
iv.
william.b@yfckitchener.com
b. Website
i.
Some updates have been made (sliding bar removed, membership updated)
ii.
Recommendation to have the blogpost redirect to mhbpna.org
iii.
ACTION: switch to wordpress from blogpost, Emily will touch base with
James, Levi & Ted
c. Email list
i.
Have access to mailchimp now, 201 subscribers
ii.
When Lane gets a message ready for the camp-out, can send out to the list
d. back yard campout: Sept 9th
e. Action Items:
ACTION: Ted to email those who signed up for garage sale and say thank you
- In progress, need list from Carly/Dan Ted will touch base
ACTION: Get access to mhbpna.cochair@gmail.com for Levi and Carly
- Levi will touch base with Lane to get it
ACTION: Sarah, Emily & Carly will be in touch with Meg - Sarah to start conversation and
loop others in [mosaic]

- Emily will provide update at next meeting
ACTION: Louis will talk to Lane about Wilhelm & Ahrens [road painting]
- Haven’t paved the street yet, so will wait until next year to figure out if should be
repainted
ACTION: Colette will give contact info to Patti, will help get ball rolling [road painting]
- Colette met with Patti, discussed possibilities for road painting, but may not be the
best strategy
- Going to Traffic dept. to see if there’s a traffic survey that can be done and if anything
else can be done, incl. signs (Pedestrian Crossing)
- ACTION: Colette will look into accident data, see if there’s anything to be learned
from Iron Horse Trail crossings
ACTION: Carly & Emily will work with Patti to get a blog post [re: BP lights]
- Emily has touched base with Patti, not interested in a blog post at this time
- There are now portapotties at BP at least
g. 152 Shanley: first tax sale didn’t go through, can now be sold for less than the
taxes (~$1 million). Currently access is not allowed, though several years ago it was open to
be viewed. Also it’s a heritage building, so designation might be a turn-off for buyers,
brownfield initiatives weren’t well-publicized.
h. WRPS has a survey and an event on August 25th (see doc in Slack)
ACTION: Ted will ask if it can be posted on the blog
i. Trudy at SDC: pedestrian access point map along LRT, some problematic ones are
on King St., lights are inconsistent, vibrations from tracks on walkers, wheelchairs and bikes
crossing tracks can be dangerous
ACTION: Trudy will send it to Emily for midtownkw.ca blog
J. AGM: October 21st, 10AM-12PM
- Speaker: Someone who could come explain the way LRT & buses will work
(& possible transit hub update?), Levi will check in with Sarah/someone at
Region
ACTION: Colette will book room 207

6. New Business
7. Announcements
8. Adjournment
Motion to Adjourn: Ted
Seconded: Trudy

